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rHiLiÜ-GRAFHIC.
Our Cable Dispatches.

PAMS, April 2.-Tho Emperor Napoleon, accom¬
panied by tho Empress Eugenio and tue Princoss
Clothilda, formally opened tho Exposition yester¬day. There was no boisterousness whatever Crom
the masses present.
LONUON. April 2_The troops lound noar Dublin

three Feaiatia, fully armed, aud fired on thom, kill¬
ing ono, and another was subsequently captured,who proved to bo the notorious McClure, but thothird oscaped.
Bombay advices represent tho growth of cottongreatly increased.

FINANCIAL jiEwa.
LONDOX, April 2.-Consols 90. TJ. 8. Bonds 75.EBANKFOBÏ, April2_Bonds 78.
PAMS, April 2.-Bond: 84|.LOÏTOON. April 2-Noon_Consola 91. Bonds 75.FBASKTOBT, April 2-Noon_Bonds 78.
PARIS, April 2-Noon.-j-Bonds 84g.LTTERPOOI., April 2-Noon.- Cotton inactive;sales «000 bales; Middling; Uplands 13d.
LrvEBrooL, April 2-2 P. M.-Tho dullness con¬tinues. Trices slightly declinod; Middling Up¬lands 12|.
LTVERPOIL, ApiU 2-Evening.-Cotton dull;eales 7000 baler; Middling Uplands 125al3d. Man¬

chester advices unfavorable. Breadstuff's firm.Beet advanced 23. Cd.; closing 27s. Cd. Lard de¬
clined 5d.; closed at 49s. Other articles un¬
changed.
LOXDON, Aoril 2.-Ba the House of Lords, lastnight, tho Duke ol' Buckingham, Colonial Secreta¬

ry, said that tho prospective transf r of tho R as-sion American possessions to tho United States
Vías a matter of indifference to England.DUBLIN, April 2_Tho dispatch from Cork rc-
p.rts that a fight took placo m tho vicinity of that
city this morning between tho troops andabniid
ol' Fenians. Several rebel wero taken prisoners.PAMS, April 2-Evoning.-American bonds have
ixivinced 4 ; closed at ali-

Washington News.
WASHINGTON, April L-Horace Greeley is here,uvçi :g tho release of Jefferson Davis.
Tho President transmitted no nominations yes-torday.Hoft testified to. Booth's diary being spoilod be¬

fore reaching him.
The Senate is more favorable for a confirmation

cf tab Russian treaty, as tho pressure is verybeivy.
Tho capture of Fort Buford at the mouth of tho

y illowstono river in upper Missouri is confirmed.
Col. Bankin, his wifo and child, and the entire gar¬rison consisting ot' 80 mon wore massacred. The
capture cost tho Indians 300 killed and 1.0U0v-uunded.
Thc apathy concerningthe registration continues

more marked among tho whites as the registrarsapproach, tho heart of the city in tho 3d ward.
Yesterday 270 blacks and 93 whites were registered.The Committee on Foreign relations have come
to no conclusion relative to Russian America.
Ba answer to a direct question regarding tho re-

iaaso of Mr. Davis, a member of the President's
st aff replied that it was .considered a question for
tho Courts to determine.

J?he Internal Revenue receipts are $1,500,000.In tho Sonate, Senator Thomas, of Maryland,presented a letter which was referred to the Judi¬
ciair Committee, asserting that-he never saw
the charges in tho report of tho Bank of Com¬
merce. Mr. ReverdyJohnson defended Thomas in
au cloborate speech, showing the prudenco and
honesty of his management of the Treasury in
1851. After a short exocutivc session, the Senate
adjourned.
The President sent in a large number of nomina¬

tions to-day, non J of which were important ; that
cf Joseph C. G. Kennedy as Commissioner of Agri¬culture was rejocted.Tho SuprsiiiO Court commenced business. Tho
case involving tho right to tax inland lauds in pro-due s was argued.
The Mexican Legation has official news from SanLuis Potosi to the 11th. Escobado commanded

the concentrated armies of tho Northwest and
centre. Frorino succeeded Esoobedo as command¬
er of thc army of the North.

Crevasses on the Mississippi.
NEW OBLEANS, April 2_Tho breaks on tho leveenbove will carry devastation to the richest portionof Southwest Louisiana. The giving away of the

Grand Levee at Morgana overflows seven parishes!.This was one of the largest works of its kind inthe world, and b..t recently completed. Works
are progressing at tho Roman Crevasse, fifty-sixmiles above this city, with some hopes of closing.It is reported that there is a break nine miles be¬low Baton Rouge whioh will do immense damage,and will overflow this section. The disasters
causo great suffering among the poorer classes ofwhites and will throw thousands of freedmen
npon the resources of the Bureau for the coming
season. . '_

Sew Torie News.
NEW TOHK, April 2-Tho Herald's Ireland cor-,

respondent predicts a rising on the moderation of
the weather, as it has been snowing for-fifteen
days successively.

It is believed that chili is about abandoning thealliance, making terms withSpain for herself, andtrouble between Chili and Peru will probably fol¬low on this account.
A village in Bolivia was destroyed by a storm.TwontT houses wore ruined and 100 hvea lost.

from Kansas.
JUNCTION Crrr. Kansas, April 2.-Gen. Hancox.

With the Indian Expedition, 1500 strong, was at
Salina. Tho weather at Utah, Colorado, was in¬
tensely cold. During March the mer'cury.was 40?degrees below zero. Snow very deep, and a largonumber of horses and cattle frozen.
Gen. Auger and staff wero snow bound at Lone

Star Station, on tho Northern Pacific Railroad.

Death or General Bankhead.
MEMPHIS, April 2_The Confederate GeneralSmith P. Banknead was beaten to death, it is sup¬posed, by policeman who wore discharged at his

instance.

The Connecticut Election.
HABTFOM), April 2_English has' neon elected

for Governor, arid Hubbard, Hotehhisa and Wm.
P. Barnum, Democrats, and Starkweather, Re¬
publican, tor Congress.All but 8 townships give English 883 majority.The Senate has 12 Repub&gjtes and 9 Democrats.
The House has 30 liepublican majority.

Ohio Elections. ,,.'.'
DASTOK,'April 2.-The Democrats gain two Coun¬

cilmen. : ii."
CrscnTNATi; April 2.-The Democrats gain oneCouncilman. .. ..

Sew Torie Market.
2,'OOÎT DISPATCH.

NEW YOEE, April 1.-Flour.quite firm.. Wheatfirm and quiet. Corn 1 cent better. Pork quiet.Mess $23 39. Lard dull-in barrels 12¿a,133c."Whiskey duh. Cotton duli-and drooping at 3ua3oJc.for Middling Uplands. Freiguts quiet.' Stocksexcited. Gold 341. Exchange unchanged. Ten¬
nessee '66. old issue, 85. Coupons 64{a65. Newissue 63a64}. 5-20's, of'62 coupons, 91¿.

EVEOTNO DI8PA30H.
Cotton heavy and declined lo. Sales 2.OOO balesat29a30c. for Middling Uplands. Flour withoutdecided change ; Southern,' ill 24aT7. Com activeand advanced la2c., at $122al 23$. Provisions un-,changed. Lard' heavy at 12jal8jc'. Pork heavyand lower itt $23 65. Whiskey quiet. Sugar active:Muscovado 10al2o. Coffee in good demand. NavalStores quiet.' Turpentine 77¿a78o. Rosin firm at$25Ûa9 00. Freights active ; by steam to Liver¬pool 1-16<L; by sail Jd. Stocks dull. 6-20's '62

coupons, 1 09£. Money, 7 per cent. Gold, 34J.
Baltimore Market- >.'

BALUMOBE, April 2.-Flour firm. Corn active,«nd advanced jca2c; White SlOSaiii; Yellow
3109al 10; Mixed Western $103al Ca. Provisions
nnchangod. Whiskey, in bond, 30a3l.

Jf''-^. Mobile Market,
c MOBILE, April 2.-Sales 1200 bales; market quietand firm; Middlings 28. Receipts, 296 bales; ex¬
ports, 3260.

Kew Orleans Market.
NEW OBLEANS, April 2.-Cotton sales 3,800 bales;unchanged, low middlings 28*a29. Receipts sinceFriday evening 6,050 ba.ea. Exports in sameperiod 8,434. »agar quiet and firm ; strictly prime13J. No Louisiana molasses in market. Flourquiet and bteady ; superfine "12J. Corn has an up¬ward tendency; mixed 1,15; yellow 1.17J.white $1.20. Oats firm at 75. meas Pork$24.60a$24.75. Lard quiet and firm, in tierces18al84, in kegs 14. Gold S5Í ; Sterling 45ia46i ;NewYork Sight ¿.xchan-e ¿ag premium.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, April 2.-Flour firm and unchanged,stock light. Wnoat unsettled and little offering.Corn firmer, demand principally for shipmentsSou-h, in sacks 89c. Whiskey nominal, 2Cc. offer¬ed. Provisions dull and drooping. Mess Pork$22 75a23. Bulk Meats offered at Balle, withoutbuyers. Bacon declined ¿aje. Lard dull at 13¿c.
The coal miners at Ponnstadt, WestmorelandCounty, commonly known as Penn Station, on thoPennsylvania Railroad, have been on a strike forseveral weeks, in consequence of a proposed re¬duction of wages. On Monday last a compromisewas effouted between the coal men and some of thostrikers, tho latter agreeing to commence work onTuesday morning. Those not included in tho

agreement armed themselves with picks and other
weapons, and threatened vengeance on any vio¬lating the strike. Those who had agreed to go towork started for the mines, but they were met bythe stakers, and a bloody fight was the result. Ûls behoved that no ono was killed, but not Ono es¬caped injury. '-. ., ..->..

«»5^ÀtÎ?ÎSfi^?haUBf'^ ^Presents a capital,of £180,000, and numbers twelve first class meamvessels, nearly all now.. ornee' the ;gênerat-tbtrp-ductionof the aurilia^ screw the cfo .hullo» thatused tobo thought good enough for whalers ereall withdrawn.. The fleetleave about the first' ofMarch for the sealing ground on the Labradorcoast. When the season is ovor thoy return to(Scotland for coal, and then leave for the whaline«round at avis'» straits. Much Interest is toit3or the .Hull whalor Diana, which was caught inthe toe last season, with fifty-eight persons on'board, and has been frozen in oil winter. ' Fearsare entertained that most of.them will not surviveto return. '"?'".. ".'*.'.'

THE CHARLESTON BOARD OF TRADE.
The Great Banquet of the Season.

SPEECH OF GOV. ORE.

BURIAL OF THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

At 6 o'clock yesterday evening the members of
tho Board and their invited guosts entered lúe
spacious and elegant banquet ball of thc Charles¬
ton Hotel, to the inspiriting music of the U. S. Gth
Infantry Band, which was stationod under the ver¬
andah in the quadrangle.
The hall had boon beautifully and tastefully doc-

orated, under the supervision of A. W. WABDELL,Jr., Esq. At tho head of tho table tho Stars ant>
Stripes were unfurled, enshrouding within their
folds tho Palmotto Flag. Over the centro was the
following legend : "When commorco flourishes,
orosperity reigns." The room was further decora¬
ted with tho British, Russian, French and Spanishflags. The tom ensemble of the Hall was of daz¬
zling splendor. Never before have we seen tables
so finely ornamented, and all in parfect taste. In
front of tho Prpsident was anchored a largo vessel,tho George Peabody, under full head of steam; on
the table to tho left was the Templo of Liberty, an
elegant structure, in the construction of which not
a little architectural skill was exhibited. Oppositeto it was a locomotive and fieight train crossingthe Ediato Bridge. Further down ou the eastern
table was a pyramid of staplo productions of South
C.u-olina cotton and rice, and opposite to it a
splendid Palmetto tree, with fae simiies of Sea
Island cotton piled around. Thoso ornaments wore
aU manufactured by Slr JOHN MABION, King street.
In addition to these ornaments a neat bouquet waa
placed by each plate. Thoro were in all about 200
covers.
W. S. HASTIE, Esq., President of tho Board du¬

ring the past year, presided at the banquet. To
tho left of tho Chair were seated Iiis ExcellencyJAMES L. OKS, Governor of Sooth Carolina, Rev.
W. Bjt YATES, Chaplain to seamen, Chancellor H.
D. LCSESNE, F. A. SAWTEB, Esq., Collector of In¬
ternal Rev---uo, Hon. J. B. CAMPBELL, General R.
0. TYLEB, Chief Quartermaster ol* tho SecondMili¬
tary District, and M. FIELD, Esq., from the Bir¬
mingham (Eng.) Chamber of Commerce.
To the right of the President sat General D. E.

SICKLES, Commander of the 2d Military District;Hon. GEOBOE S. BBXAN, Judge of the TJ. 8. District
Court of South Carolina; Gen. R. H. Soorr, Assis¬
tant Commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau for
South Carolina; STANLY. G. TBOTT, Esq., Postmas¬
ter of Charleston; and A. O. AKDBEWS, Esq., Prosi-
dont of tho Chamber of Commerce.
Gen: SICEXES was accompaniedby tho following

officers of his staff:
Capt. J. W. CLOUS, 88th TJ. S. Infantry, Act.

Asst. Adjt. Gen. and Aidewjo-Camp.
Capt. AIXXAKDEB MOOSE, 88th U. S. Infantry,

Aide-de-Camp.
Bvt. Major J. R. MYBICE, 1st Lieut. Sd Art.,

Aide-de-camp and Act. Judge Advocate.
Major JAKES P. ROT, Gth U. S. Infantry, Act-

Asst. Inspector Genoral.
Bvt. Major-General B. O. TYABB, Deputy Quar-

termas'er-General TJ. S. A-, Chief Quartermaster.
Bvt. Brig.-General W. W. Btrsss, Major and

C. S., TJ. S. A-, Chief Comm ssary of Subsistence.
Bvt. Lieut.-Colouel CHAS. PAGE, Surgeon TJ. S.

A., Medical Director.
Bvt. Major F. H. PABKEB, Captain TJ. S. Ord¬

nance Corps, Chief Ordnance Officer.
Bvt. Brigadier-General H. B. CLTTZ, Commander

of the Post, was accompanied by the followingofficers of his staff:
Bvt. Lieutenant-Colonel G. A. WnxiAMB, 6th

Infantry.
Lieutenant G. BABES, 6th Infantry, Quarter¬

master.
Lieutenant W. FLESUNO, 6th Infantry, Adjutant.Besides the guests already mentioned, thero wore

the following : RICHABD LATJTEJÏS, Esq., Präsident
of the Great "Western Insurance Company, New
York ; J. D. GEDDINGS, Esq., United States Assis¬
tant Treasurer, Dr. A. G. MACKEY, Colector of the
Port, and Mr. GBOVES, Assistant Port Collector ;Signor MOSCADA, Her Catholic Majesty's Consul ;Commander QTJACUCENBUSH, United States Navy ;
M. P. O'CONNOB, Esq., T. Y. Snioss, Esq., Col.
HENEY SMITH, and' Gen. BruINS, United States
Army ; Hon. P. C. GAILLABD, Mayor ; P. J. BAB¬
BOT, Esq., P. W. LUDOVIC!, Esq., and others.
The dinner was elegant, all that even tho most

fastidious epicure could desire. It was well got¬
ten up, well cooked, and excellently nerved.
Massrc. WHITE & METES know how to keep a ho¬
tel,-there is no mistake in that; and during the
entire evening the arrangements, in every respect,left nothing to be desired.
About 9 P. M., tho outgoing President. W. S.

HASTIE, arose and spoke aa follows: .

Gentlemen cfthe Board if Trade :
Our institution, born amidst chaos and confusion, fos¬tered amid trials and disappointments, celebrates to¬night its first anniversary. A common danger broughtus into existence-a common interest will cement ourunion. We have lately seen the accumulated wealth of

nearly a century pass trout our midst. The fortunes of
many ofus-tho result of long years of bonorabi J indus¬
try-iras been absorbed in the general ruin; but withspirit, energy and indomitable perseverance, great deeds
can be accompliaiied. And I would say to our youngmen, there should be no such word as rail in their vo¬cabulary. (Cheers.) Adversity lays bare the humanheart. I -have' 'lately Been so many instances of mi for¬tunes concentrated upon indiviauals, ad of which havebeen borne -with meekness and resignation, thatT am in¬clined to think better of poor, frail human nature t-jui informer years. ?» . .

Manwhom God made after His own image is not a fail¬
ure. "Bow poor, how rich, how abject, how august, howcomplicate, how wonderful is man-how passingwonder,rio who mode Mm such I" I
But let the dead bury the dead-let tho past take coreof itself-let ns look with hope to the bright futuro.
"Trae hope is swift and flies on swallows' wings;Kings it makes gods, and meaner creatures kings."

My friends, let na for a time. throw, aside all the caresand trials OJ Ufo, and live but for the hour.
Mr. HASTIE then' announced tho first regular

toast :

"The State of South Carolina," upon which the
hand struck up "Dixie" amid the deafening cheers
of the enthusiastic assemblage.
Governor OBS arose, and was loudly cheered.

After the applause subsided, he spoke as follows" :
Mr. President and Gentlemen of the Board of Trade :I thank yon for the very nattering reception wnich yonhave beon pleased to give me personally, and for the pa¬triotic manner with which yen have received tue senti¬ment to the State of South Carolina. I regard that testi¬monial oe an indicationot therespectand affection whichher sons entertain for the Executive of the State, nowand In all times past, and I trust that, the same regardwill ne extended to her Executive in future. (Applause )Iam glad to meetyou on the present occasion, becausethis meeting ls- rat lim tated, to promote tho, commercial
prosperity ofyour State. I am especially glad, if lor aoother reason, to meet you amid such peculiar associa¬tions, T unit around lae the high dignitaries and func¬tionaries representing the army and navy oi the UnitedStates. (Applause.) I also find around me the evilofficers of the Government of "the United State»; (Ap¬plause.) I find also the chief officers of your own city.It ls the first occasion which I have had tue opportu¬nity of attending, at least within the 1<mlts or ooatnCarolins, since the termination of our unfortunate war;where .with such a combination of influences there havebeen exhibited substantial evidences that we were at¬tempting to reconstruct the Union, and again reunite isthe same spirit of amity which existed previous to tuecommencement of the struggle. (Applause, jIthonld be very glad, lr it were in my power, to Indi¬
cate a plan by which the prosperity of Charleston,-acity whichnot only enjoys tne. annotions oí your peoplehero, but the affections of the people oi tho entire state,to a degree which is not enjoyed perhapsby any cityuponearth,-I will not except even the city of Paris, of whichit is said that Paris is france,-may be assured; bat I
know of no means of your promoting your prosperity, Intho present aspect of affairs, without the introduction ofcapital. When I look around, and recognize gentlemenhere of tua highest character, intelligence and enter-
p.lss, I realize that Charleston does not lack for the ele¬
ments that are calculated to give her a position highereven than »he occupied in former times. ,Applause.)You need capital. How is that capital to be produced?Previous to tho war you had a banking capital amount¬
ing to something like »lt,000,000. you have nowabanking capital amounting tcabour $400,000. Look attho contrast ; £400,000 os compared With »14,000,0001And yon have needed, during mis present season,. than514,000.000 more than you did when 'you shipped fromthe port of Charleston 300,000 bales of cotton. Duringthe present year you had brought to your port probablynot more than loO.UKS bales ; and If yon will travelthrough the State you will find that the crop' to bobrought here next fall will be materially reduced. Why?Because as merah nts, factors and agents, _> ou havenotbeen able to extend to the larmer and planter thoso facil¬ities for cultivating the broad scies now lying idle,walch wonld have yielded their fruit, if he could harecommanded the necessary capital. Bow -thon. Mr.President, and gentlemen, are these difficulties to beremoved?
POT two long years lt has been my sim to conduct theaffairs of the State In a manner that should dovelopo itsresources, and yet be,m aocordance with the course In¬dicated by tho Executive of the United States. In ameasure, however, my'efforts have boen unavailing, andwithin the last thirty days a soli greater change'has beennecessitated. After we had done all that was required cfSouth Carolina, Congress comes forward and declaresthat that body, and not the President, has the right to'dictate the terms upon which tee reconstruction of thoState le to be effected. Carrying out that view, Congresspassed a hill at its regular session known as thc Sher¬man Bin, and, during its reo.nt session, what ls knownas the Supplemental Bill; andthe vital question nowpresented to the people of South Carolina, as well as thepeople of all the Southern states, is whether we shall'accept the terms of those bills and endeavor earnestly,sod IS good faith, to carry out their provision»., or feld

our arms in silence, apathy. Indifference and contempt,with a détermination to take no step. This io tho oue»-taon presented to the consideration of the Boothorn peo¬ple, y- .Ipropose upon &eprc«atoccasion. Mr. President, amiGentleman of the Bond, to indicato to yow my cfimons.og to the or/unto to bo pursued by South OroUns. If tho
counxMie I givearonot acceptante, and I do not substan¬tiate them tay snmoiert reasons, reject thea, ss lt ls

t

your duty and your provinco to do. but, if on the otherhand, they aro reasonable and have weight, I ask forthem your rcspoctful consideration. (Applause.) I de¬sire to ntaro to you that your commerce, manufacturesand agricultural intereata will all romain paralizcd untilour polit.cal relations are re-established and re-instatedwith ibo Government at Washington, and until you se¬cure representation in tho Congress of tho United States.Whtlo the Constitutional Amendment was proposed toSouth Carolina as a slate, and our own volition in thatcapacity could be exorcised, as is well known to everygentleman bore, I opposed its adoption, but the act ofCongress recently passed, has assumed that thlp countryis a conquered territory, a conquered people, and conse¬quently that that bodv has a right to dictate terms. Thc
lower exists in that body to dictate thoso terina, lt ls
Hocuro tor tho next two years, andwhen they place them¬selves squarely and broadly upon that platform, I for
ono, do not propose to go to the Supremo Court or anywhero elso, tor tho purpose of disputing that power; butiu good filth I "w ill accept the terms, huralUiattng asthey may bo, and openly, fairly and squarely urge their
an option boloro our people. (Ureut applause.)As I have said to you these terms aro humiliating, and,in many respect«, uugcuorons and unjust, but whouCongress exercise their power in spite of the President ofthc United States, and without regard to the Constitu¬tion which han in vaia beon hold up to them for the lasteighteen months, I see no othercourse for U'to adoptos a mutier of interest than to yield. I happen to be oneof that class of poisons that aro disfranchised now.henceforth, and forever. I havo neither the privilege ofenrolling myself as a votor of casting my voto at the ballot box, nor of becoming a candidato lor the humblestoffice under this organization, and, therefore, the coun¬sel which I may offer upon the present occasion may boregarded as accepted by even those who are in the habitotJistniKting mo as the expressions of an Individual en-1 ¡roly disinterested and anxious only for the wollare ofbis people. [Applause.]Wi tu re Ierenco to the disfranchising clause, I think itwas au unfortunate ono. According to an estimate madein tho rogion of country in which I resido, it appears thatwithin the .units ol' Anderson District alone, about eigh¬teen hundred persons would be excluded rrom the prvvl-losc of voting. I presu > o that this rule will apply to theentire Stato of Sruth Carolina. Very many ot these per¬sons excluded, enjoy thc esteem, respect and confidenceof tucir fellow-citizens. Many of them, indeed, are, in
my humble ju Irrnient, required in the formation of ourState Govemni nt. And the absence ofthese gentlemeninyour Convention, when it assembles for the purpose ofpreparing a Constitution, will be a source not only of re¬gret to the people, buta misiortuno to the State, bucausotheir wisdom would enat le them to give such a directionto public afiajxs as would make them moro acceptableto tho community at I irge than those which we ore likelyto hope tor with the present prospect It is better, how¬ever, that wo should bc excluded than that we should ro¬lase to accept the terms oroposed, when there is a rea¬sonable certainty that if we do not accept those terms,othor and harsher terms wid bo proposed than thosewhich aro contained in tho bill. Looking, therefore, totbc interests of the great mass of the people of SouthCarolina, and believing that the threat ofconfiscationwulnot be carried into effect ii we accept the terms of thisbill and believing that confiscation will follow if wc donot; knowing also that we shall be benefitted Dy its ac¬ceptance, I say that, as my humble judgment, interestand wisdom dictate that we shall concur in the measureproposed by Congress. (Applause.)I would, therefore, say to every man in South Carolina,who has not boen disfranchiged, that as soon as theproper order has boen issued, ho should proceed to registcr hisnvme, and ; ¿pire to go to the polls to vote forthc host man that can be selected to form a constitutionunder which we and our posterity can live.I believo that Congress made a mistake, and they willrealize it, when they extended suffrage to the coloredman. I was in favor of giving to tbs colored race, beforethat law^passcd, wbenover its individuals could read andwrite, or possessed property to the amount of (250, theelective franchise.
lu the first place, if you open the door for all to voteyou give an opportunity for bad men to exercise theirin-ilitence, but il you had restricted tho privilege in thomanner In which I had suggested yon would have had aguarantee that when their arguments aro addressed to col¬ored men they would have had the good sense to rejecttnem. In tho next place, it congress had created thislimitation to the rieht of suffrage. Irrespective of color, Iundertake to say that every mau in tho limits of SouthCarolina would in five years havo qualified himself to ex¬ercise the privilege.
Under the present circumstances, however, you holdout no such inducement. Ton have sn opportunity toeducate this race. If you educate them you will makethem citizens who will understand tho relations ofsociety much better than if they remain in a state ofignorance. It is, therefore, to our interest to give themau intellectual character; and it ls your interest fur¬ther th;'t the black man shall vote with you in the com¬mon election. I havo heard a good deal said ot controll¬ing thc voto of thc black man. It has been sup .osedthat his vote will be controlled by personal influences,and notwithstanding his convictions of interest, but youare mistaken. That vote is destined to be controllednot by personal considerations, but by going to the blackman and talking to him in private conversation, andproving to him that his interest in South Carolina isyour interest; that the white man's interest is tho blackman's interest. I thick it can oe shown to any rationalblack man that it is to his interest to make his friendshero ratuc-r han in the State of Massachusetts.lt is supposed that because too black ajan has beenheld hero in a condition of servitude for ages pas., sosoon as restraints have been removed from hlnij he willat once become the enemy of the white man. It will bedeclared that thc Northern man has set him free. But it

may bc remembered that it was not the first, .northe second, nor the third, year, nor till they werecalled upon to fight ia the armies af the OratedStates, that they wore set freo. Suppose, however, thatthey wcro set free by the Northern people, tho questionarises with them : this relation having been destroycd. we occupy a totally new position. What, thereforela our material, our nodal, our personal Interest T Isuppose that many ot the colored citizens ot this State,both before and after the war, are able to cite the namesof Mr. A.. B. and C., who have extended to them pecu¬niary assistance.
if agL'ic,u¿iuru flourishes in the State, whose interest iapromoted by it ? Is it not that man's who occupies. theposition of landholder ? Yet you find Congress impos¬ing a tax of three cents a pound upon cotton up to sep¬tember last, and two and a half cents since that date.Looking at the last year's crop when there was no com¬plaint of the colored people in any section of theState, and when we produced 100,000 bales of cotton,what proportion ot that has gone in the shape of taxa¬tion? $1,200,000, whi h has boen literally wrung fromthese peoplo, in the shape of tax upon cotton, while nota dollar has been levied upon the wheat cr grain in Ohio,or corn in Illinois.
Do not. then, toll Te, gentlemen, that the coltrod peo¬ple have not the intelligence to bs interested in thoseaffairs. They need representation in congress as muchas we do. They require that the tax sholl be taken offtheir labor. It lu not only tho cotton of South Carolina,however, but the tobacco of Virginia and North Carolinawhich is as unequally taxed. It is not, then, by intimi¬dation and brow-betting, or hy wronging these people,thatyou are to control theirVotes; but; yon must showthat it is to their interest to vote with yoo, and I under¬take to say, that when these facts are presented to thosewho have intelligence, they will be found standing shoalder to shoulder with the white man, and carrying out theprinciples which I desire to urge upon you on this-occa¬sion.
It is to be expected that attempts will bemade to alienate the sympathies of these people from ns. People willcome her» and see that the negroes have been persecuted.We concede the fact that theirs was a condition of servi¬tude. They wero so under the law. It was beliovf d tobe right, but the relation is changed, and now; everydollar which tho black mon earns by his labor goes to hispocket in precisely the same way as every dollar whichthe white man earns goes into his pocket. Now, there-fore, our interest is identical.
As some of those remarks are likely to go in print, Iwould here toke occasion to say one or two things whichI desire to go upon the record.' When au emissarycomeshere from the sute of New York, Massachusetts orOhio, and says to tho black man, we' are- yourfrioade,-we ure going to take care of you; voto withus; these white people cannot be trusted; I want ourcolored men to say to these emissaries, to the Massa¬chusetts man,-that in South Carolina, under this law,ltmatters not by whom lt was passed,1 every coloredman, twenty-one years ofage, .is ontitled- to' his ballot,and that he would not be allowed to vote in Massacbu.setts, uni ss he could reed, and write., Say to the emissaryfrom Ohio who comes here for the purpose ofgiving ad¬vice as to how. you shall vote, go back to Ohio, 'and en¬lighten the heathen there, before'you come here, be¬cause no black man there ia entiti, d to vote. Withinthe last threo weeks,. New Jersey, Ohio and Michiganhave resolved that the black man shall not vote underany circumstances whatever.

.,. .Ther»ioro I bay to those colored mem when these em¬issaries .come.amongyontell*them to¿go back and re-'move the beam from tho eyes of their follow-dozcns- be¬fore they comehere to take the mote from the 'eyes, ofour own people; ;>", ;I have seen indications in various localities,- in SouthCarolina to organize a colored and white "party, to becalled a National Union Bepubiican Badical Party. Ithink that is the name. I do not think thisla.wise,because I believe that tho whit« and colored pej-plo of these unreconstructed Stares will further ta cirends more thoroughly by turning their attentions totheir own State politics; and when we get the right otrepresentation inCongress, I-would «end. men there notpledged to a Bopublican Cmon party; act pledged to theDemocratic parry, out I would sandmen who would sayto all parties : Wo stand by that party which will give Usequal rights, equal legislation,, and equal justice,under the laws sud constitution. of this, country.I know there ls an apprehension wide-spread in thoNorth and West that, alter the reconstruction of theSouthern States, we shall fall into the amurof our oldallies and associates, the old Democratic party. I say toyou, gentlemen, however, that I would, give ho suchpledges. I was identified during the ten years of mvpublic career as a representative in Congress from one ofthe Districts of South Carolina with that party; and asmy distinguished friend, the Commander ofthis MilitaryDistrict, knows that I enjoyed their confidence, and thehighe t office within the girtof thatparty ofwhich I wesa member. (Applause).I have, therefore, every reason to entertain the re¬spect and regard for that party, and I have entertainedthe hope for many years to soe lt reinstated in power;but the dream has passed. We have accounts to 'sortiewith that party, gentlemen, before I at least will consentto afluíate with it.1 (Good, good, and applause.)Many of you wed. remember that wncn .the war firstcommenced, great hopos and expectations were held oatby ou friends in the North and West, that there wouldbono war and that if it commenced it would be north otMason's andDixon's line, and not lu tue south.- You ..know, sir, .tnrrdngto gen- Sickels,) thatiaith was-pledg-od. and I will now state that if that faith had been pro- Iperly carried out, there ls no probability that any State [bat South Carolina would caye- secceded from the Pod-eral Union.. ".' , xl. '..,' ?-. -"? -,;
Another count which I- have"' to bring agsinstthe Democratic party, lu that '..when', .tb»: Pnila-de pbia Convention met, lt adopted a platform broadenough to embrace every conservative man Northand South, yet no sooner had it adjourned than anattempt was made to give lt a Democratic character,and make it appear that every man «bo attended thatconvention w-s an accession to the Democratic party.Again, during the pendancy of tho. ConstitutionalAmendment, every Northern newspaper, and almostevery Democrat in tho country, urged upon the Southto reject its provisions. Itwas rejected. A fow weeksonly elapsed, and yet we find that on the passage of ibisSherman Bill, our DemocraticTrlends, actingm conjunc¬tion with old Thad. Stevens, were instrumental in In¬

corporating cm tnat bill ita most odious features.It went back to tho Senate, was anally .adopted, andevery ono of the Damoeratio newspapers all overtho North, so far. as I am lnronnad, havecomo out and urged the Southern people to accept tbaBill. I say to you, therefore, .tootin my judgment it isUmo'fbr us to seek new. friends and a new alliance
Hcncd lam opposed to organizing any partyin South Caro*
una. that will cement itselftothe Democraticoranyotter-
party. Iwould not affiliate wita any party thatwoaal pcta
tax oftwo anda haliconto a pound on cotton, whoanot cue
cent ls put on the corn and grain raised in Ohio, Indian*
and otbVwestern Btetss.;^
will perpetrate such an indignity. Therefor , whan we
s-o reconstructed, I hope .that our Beeres ntaiives will
goto Washington ana declare allegiance to that partywhich wai do us jusdci, and that, in my jndjment. DJ the
colley for Soutu Carolina to pursue in toll emergency.I will cot say that «io attempted orgardiaUun ot a Bo¬
publican party-Ht uitpaWWlo, }>f^>M¡*^VP&iJ^lome verypatriotic men -'«nBafled5 to that' work, buf itcertainly is a short-sighted poney for our people to pur-.
BUBut, Mr. Piosidsnt, nd gsmuemott of the Board .ofTrade, I trill not detain fas longer, this being tho first"occasion presented since iho passago o? the Sherm nWU, licit that it was due to. myself and to. you to »"expression to these sentiments. I think they are ditersited, for tie reaeon tiffct I am myrolf arrived of the

privilege of going to tte ballot-box, .and of boldingoffice.
In conolUBion, I would Bay again that I bcliovo it is

wiso to give to the black man the rights which bau been
conferred upan him, and to permit him to enjoy those
privilege > in good faith. '1 brough their efforts we shall
undoubtedly oe reconstructed, and thus secure represen¬tation, and our ri hts as equals in tho federal Union. Ithank you, gentlemen, for your attention.
Tho Governor's remarks were listened to through¬

out with tho most marked attention and loudly
and enthusiastically cheered. After music by tho
band, Mr. HASTIE aroee and gave tho seo-nd reg¬
ular toast :

Major On. Daniel E. Sickles. Commanding Second Mili¬
tary District.-Wbilo th« privilege of representation lsdear to every American heart, we oro gratiüod that under
our present government tho rosponsibililies of powerare placed in thc hands of a bravo man and a statesman.
After the prolonged cheering, offered at the

mention of General SICKLES' name, had subsided,
tho General arose and addressed the audience.
We are unable to give his remarks in extenso this
morning, but hope to bo ahlo to lay his spocch in
full before our readers in to-morrow's issue.
Hr. MARSHALL, the now President of tho Board,

offered the next regular toast :
The City of Charleston.
Responded to by Hon. P. C. GAILLARD, K:»yor.

The Mayor said ho entirely endorsed ail that Gov-
eruor Ona said in regard to tho Democratic party,-nd he only regretted tha we should have been so
ioDg finding all this out.
We had reported all the f>pA<??hes i¿¿ full, but the

Late hour andNour limited space, forbid our givingthom in full.
-TiawPtUuldent WILLIS ofta»-ud thc next rogular
toast :

The United States of A^v-iea.
Responded to by Juclgo GEORGI: S. BEVAN.
The next rogular toast :
Agriculture, Commerce and Manufactures-the three

great wheels or civilization.
Was responded to by Mr. B. S. Bursa, in a bril¬

liant, highly and telling speech.
The sixth regular toast :
The Chamber of Commerce of Charleston-Our sisterinstitution, designed, like' our own, for the best welfare3f that prostrate but beloved city, with which our for¬tunes are equally and irrevocably cast
Was responded to by CoL A. O. ASDEEWS, Presi-

leut «-f the Chamber of Commorco, as follows :
Hf. president and Gentlemen of the Board ofTrade :
I thank you most cordially for tho kind expres¬sions to which utterance has just been given. 11thank you for the grateful courtesy which accords

me the privilege of participating "in your festivi¬ties, and which affords »ne.an opportunity of indi¬cating how profoundly I sympathize in all tho geu-3rjua emotions which this commemorative gather¬ing is now eliciting. .

But my sense of indebtedness is deepest, gen¬tlemen, for the right jrelcome and pleasant offîotvhich it enables mo ta- dipchargo, of tendering to
rou the kindly greetings of that venerable associa¬tion whose representative I have the privilege ofbeing.
abe congratulates her younger sister upon thoibizzling entree she has made upon the publicirena-so fitly appointed-so captivatingly array¬ed-with the dew of tao morning yet gleamingipon her brow-bounding with youth and fresh¬ness- exhuberant w.th hope sud joy.As she gazes upon her rapidly expanding charmsrtth womanly pride, she shares m her prospectivetriumphs, and, v.ith the afieorionof an elder sister,she bids her welc.me and all haili I have said,me greets her as an' bider sister-I was upon thejoint, Mr. President, of sayi ig as a motlier, andsith maternal affection; but tho good lady, whosechampion X a J?, is a true daughter of mother Eve,md there is à great d al .of the "Old Adam" in

1er. X am sure she will smile upon me for sacri-icing rhetoric to the sexual characteristic.She is proud sir, to take her young and attrac-dve sister upon her arru, and chaperone her intosociety.
She is not the first nor will she bo the last moth-

jr, who has passed her charming daughter off, as
1er sister. ?

Besides, our elder sister is still fondly conscious>f hex own charms, she feels, sir, that she has¡hom. 1

If she is "fat and forty," she is soil "fair."" Age cannot witucr har; nor custom staleHer infinito variety." i U
Mrs. Madison onco said that she nover forgavemy young woman for not trying to make hersolf

is pretty as she could. Tho venerable lady mightlave left out the young.Nowour elder sister has a great reverence fordi such authoritative counsel, and it is marvel¬lous, sir, how attractive aha "mri-1-" barool*rte»she dresses up-puts on ber " water-fatt,'* andtier waier-ioftcel," and her "enamei"-vfrily, sir,me is a " parlona" girl 1
And let me tell you, Mr. President, your morelemure and stately sister has not been un¬observant of the adroit flirtations of the channingyoung coquette, whose debut we are now com¬

memorating. I dont know. sir. what it is, unlessit be your winning ways. Air. President, but it iswonderful how the men have taken to her 1
I might let you into some family secrets-don'tbetray my confidence, and X will take tho risk.Ah I ii you could only have got the peep X had, andiiavo seen the little vixen shaking out her curls,

acr merry faco radiant with successful intritrue,
syes sparkling with delight, '-laughter holding3oth her sides," clapping her fairy hands, in veryscstacy, as she recounted how her arch manceuver-
,ng and captivating glances had successfullybrought to her foot those shy old beaux, who roll.
in unctoUB tongue under their -heads, and would'
narry both sisters if they could in order to securo aioublo jointure 1
Well, sir, I am commissioned by her, whom X re¬

present, to tell you to-night, that no one rejoicesinore heartily than she does in all: ycur conquests.In the sacred,seclusion of her boudoir, her noa itîilatihg with woman's sympathy and family pride,she imprints a sisterly Kiss upon the newly an¬nounced belle, and in her tenderest accents- whis¬
kers, "Well done," "go on sister-go on 1"We are both aiming at the same prize-the goodjf the family-the reinstatement of tue old home¬stead in something of its ancient glory-and abovedi, striving, amid doubt, and perplexity, and sor¬
row, and privation, and trial,-yet in the strength}f alia] duty-striving, that our door old mother-
¡oraandbreeding-dearer to us than ever, as she sits
n her ashes-majestic even in herdesolation-bank¬
rupt in all,-save her own immaculate virtue, and:he lucanfiscated love and fealty of her children-shall again put on her beautiful robes, and dower
ts with her blessing.
The seyenth regular toast:
The Judiciary of South Carolina-Nover falso to itazusts, its truths, the traditions of the past, the duties oflie present, and the rights of all;
Was responded to, in his usual earnest and elo-

Xuent mariner, by Chancellor E. D. LESESNE.
Tho next regular toast:
The Press-Powerful equally for evil and for good.Sever good in bad hands; never olean in filthy honda;requiring at once the man of wisdom and the gentlemannoach of itarepresenraiions,
Waa responded to by T. Y. Smoss, Esq.
The tenth regular toast was as follows :
Woman-
1- >' -' Neither last nor least,First in our affections ii not at our feast,
Besponded to in au eloquent speech by CHAS. H.

Hoiss, Esq.
The eleventh regular toastwas responded to bySon. J. B. CAMPBELL. It was as follows :
The Charitable Institutions ofour Country-Never morereedod than now. Nover more lovely in the sight of an*¡els or men thanwhen busilyworking in behalfof guffer-

ng humanity.. r- -

Tha twelfth and last regular toast-L 7:. i>:u
The BeUring and Incoming Presidents of the Board cfTrade-The rising and tho Betting sun: The ono a guar¬antee for the other.
"Was responded to by the refaring and inwrningPrésidents. ¿ ."?

¡
After this there, were many volunteer toasts and

triany brilliant speeches; -bot the waning hours
warned us of the necessity of leaving tho festive
scene, for there was» long pull awaiting us at the
jffioe, and although we have been thus brief ia
our record of the even: ag's traiiR&ctiona, it waa
after 4 A. M. before we brought our labora to
close. We feel assured, t.i-arafore, thai our Toaders
win excuse our notTgiving more of thé speeches.The following toast, by JOHN B. STEELE, Esq.,
nras one of the many .'voranteers," offered duringthe latter part of the evening :
George Peabody-.wheeo munificent "charities, whilethey chat!ango compar son with the wealthof a. Croesus,show him also in possession of the benevolence of aHoward. South.CaroUna wul remember in 'her prayersthe good mao who remembered her tn her desoíanon.

THE AIKEN PRESS,
FIB PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN THE. TOWN OJ?Aiken. S. c., a Weeklypaper under the above title;to be devoted to General Intelligence-Political, Com¬mercial. Social, Literary, and Religious-with- a Depart¬ment of Agriculture, Including the Maid, the Orchard,the Vineyard, and-, the Garden. A News Summary, tccontain a digest of tho important events of the week,'will occupy ap tton of the paper, and particular atten¬tion will be given to tho unsettled' question of Labor, atbest adapted to our new condition, «ad the eveiopmeniOf theresources of the Country in Manufactures, Agri¬culture, Fruit-raising, and Vine-growing.Terms-$3 a year, in advance- "

.s -H. W. RAVENEL, Editor.' VT. D. graman. Publisher. January 31

=: T HE SUl TE B NEWS]'PABB & OSTEEH, Proprietors."OUBLlgHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUHTER. 8. C.X Subscription *L00 por ormum. To'Clubs of tour»d.00 per annum.
Advemsemen's inset¿ea on liberal terms.OtwuaXiai ii "
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> THE CAROLINA TI31ES,' L.
PUBLISHES AT; OKABOBBCJEIO: H.

MULLS PAPER CIRCULATES THROUGHOUT THEJL middle poxeon or the state, sud offers tko bestfs^tisafOTfcd«erHeers, '.'.? .yebmary»
I>THE BI&TÉ& .WATCH3ËAN '"

T8 PUBLISHED EVERY "WEDNESDAY, AT BUM-i- TEB, H-C. by GILBERT & FLOWERS, Proprietors,at FOUR IKHJuARS per annum, invariably in advance.AdvmSaftzcoHte. insartod at usual rates.Krrory style ol Job PfiaUu/ executed in the n-at-.-rt.^.Ddgreaieetdjapatou. ö*ptonu*i »,

MARRIED,
On Sunday oveuing, March 31st, 1867. by the Hov. W.S. BOWMAN. Mr. C. ADAMS and Miss AUGUSTA CHAR¬LOTTE, eldest daughter or F. W. ABSHOLTEB, ESQ., allol thia City.On tho 31st Inst, by tho Hov. J. B. SEABROOK, JOHNA. MU8HINGTON to CONSTANTIA HUGEB, oldestdaughter of WM. E. DEWEES,No cards «

es- The Relatives and Friends of [MajorMATTHEW VASSAR BANCBOFT. or the 23d Begi-mont, S. C.V., w;-o was killod before Petersburg, June22d, ISM, and those or his father and brother, J. BAN¬
CROFT, Jr., and families, are invited to attend his funeral
services at St. Phillip's Church, on To-morrow Afternoon,at i o'clock, without further invitation.

April 3 2
t£3~ The Relatives, Friends and Acquain¬tances of Mr. and Mrs. JOHN P. QUINN, are respect¬fully invited to attend the funeral of tho ronner from hislate residence at the corner ofVerney and Marsh strocts,Thit Afternoon at 4 o'clock precisely. April 3

SPECIAL M0T1CES,
OS- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE_MERCHANTS'

LINE.-Sehr. S. J. WARING- will discharge cargo Thit
Day, at Adger's North Wharf. All goods not called for
beforo sunset will bo stored at risk and expense of con¬
signees. WM. BOACH.

Aprils 1
as- MESSRS. EDITORS : YOU WILL PLEASE

announce WILLIAM M. MOLEN as a candidate for Sher¬ar at tho ensuing election, for t ie Black B-.-pubUcau par-tr, and oblige MANY COLORED VOTEES.
April 3 2

ter CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,CECOîSTï Mrr.TTARY DISTRICT, NO. AND SO. CA.-CHARLESTON, SO. CA., April 3d, ltjttv.-Scaled propos,als will bo received at this omcc «util 12 o'clock M., on
tho 16th inst., at which time they will be oponed, for
transporting within the City limits ALL THE STORES
for which the Quartermaster's Department may bo re¬
quired to furnish transportation. Tho contract to re¬
main in force for six months onsuing May 1st, 18C7.
Bidders will state thc price per load for which theywill furnish transportation. Tho average daily uumbor

of loads hauled m the last month, basboen one hundred.
lida doomod unreasonable, will be rejected. Proposals

must bc addressed to the undersigned, and endorsed
"Proposals for furnishing Transportation."

E. O. TYLER,
Brovt. Maj. Gcn'l, Deputy Q'r M'r Gen'L

Chief Q'r M'r 2d Military Dist
April 3 12

SGT CALVARYBAPTIST CHURCH, CHARLES¬
TON.-The Members (colored) o this Church were reg¬ularly dismissed from the three White Baptist Churches
of this City, to form a separate Church. They aro wor¬
shiping for the present at Bonum'B Hall, John street,between Sleeting and King. They have purchased a lot,and arc soliciting contributions to enable them to erect a
House of Worship.
They are believed to be pious and worthy persons, and

th ix object is respectfully commended to all who have
thc ability and disposition to aid such enterprises.. The
following members of thc said Church have been author¬
ized to make collections : CHAULES SMALLS, THOMAS A
DAVIS, EDWASD HATO, DANIEL D. MCALPIN, JOHN BEE,and SAMUEL STEWABD.

Charleston, S. C., June 27, 1866.
Kev. LUCIUS CUTHBERT,
Pastor Citadel Square Church.

Rev. E. T. WINKLEE,
1 Pastor United Church..TAMES TUPPER,WILLIAM S. HENEBY,WILLIAM G. WHTLDEN,,

January a fmw3moG
«-IN EQUITY_COLLETON DISTRICT.-

ESPARTE M. W. KENYON_PETITION TO PERPET¬UATE TESTIMONY IN RELATION TO LOST TITLES-
to 900 acres of Land sif.-.ato on St George's Parish-formerly belonging to ANDREW MEYERS, deceased,and sold to M. W. KENYON, oy the Commissioner in
Equity for Collcton District, on tho first Monday in Sep¬tember, 1859, under proceedings in Equity entitled,..Susannah Myers vt. D. E. McAlhaney et aL" lt is or¬
dered that all persons in any wise interested in the said
Lands, bo and appear before mo at my office in Walter-
boro' on MONDAY, tho 22d day or April next, to shew
canse, if anv thev have. »hv th« nravnr* nf TO« aT»r >-~
not granted.
Commissioner's Office, Walterboro', nth March, 1867.
March 20 wu B, STOKES, C. E C. D.

Ä3- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the Court of Commoi.
Picas, at its next session for Charleston District, for a
Charter of incorporation or "THEHOMESTEAD BUILD¬
ING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION."
February 27 :. Vis
SGT ARTIFICIAL. EYES.-ARTIFICIAL HU¬

MAN EYES made to order and inserted by. Dis. F.
BAUCH and P. GOUGLÈMÀNN (formerly employed byKorssoprEAU, of Paris), No. 599 Broadway, New York.
April U lyr
«ST A YOUNG LADY RETURNING TO HEB

country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, was hardly recognized by her friends. In place of
a coarse, luatic, flashed face, she had a soft raby com¬
plexion of almost marble smoothness, and instead of
tw nty-throc she really appearedbut eighteen. Upon in¬
quiry as to the canse of so great a change, she plainlytold them that she used the CISCAS IAN BALM, and
considered it an invaluable acquisition to any lady's toilet.
By its use any Lady or Gentlemen can improve their per¬
sonal appearance an hundred fold. It ia simple in its
combination, as Nature herself is simple yet unsurpass¬ed in ita efUcary in drawing imparities from, also heal-
ing, cleansing and beautifying the akin fiad complexion.By its direct action on the cuticle it draws from it all its
imparities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the sur¬
face as Nature intended it should be-clear, soft, smooth
and beautiful. Price SI, sent by Maü or Express, on re¬
ceipt of an order, by

W. L. CLARK & CO., Chemists,
No. 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only American Agents for the sale of the samel
March SO ly
ter BEAUFORT, &C28TH MARCH, 1867.-

By special invitation, the Rev: JOHN Cox, of the Second
African Baptist Church, and the Rev. W. 3. CAMPBELL,
of the First African Baptist Church, both of Savannah;
Ga., on the 17th instant visited this place for the purposeor regularly and formally "organizing the FirstAfrican
Baptist Church here-for flftoen months past under the
pastoral care of the Rev. An-nnm WADDELL. The uer-
vices were commenced by the. Ber. W. j. CAMPBELL
reading the 68th Psalm, and preaching an impressive
seaman from Ut. Mathew's Gospel. 9 chap. 18 verse, after
which tho church was called to orderfor bniinera. Ser.
W. J. CAMPBELL chosen Moderator. The minutes of
previous meetings were read in reference to the railingbf tho Rev. ABTHUE WADDEU as pastor of thochurch,
and also the covenant constitution and by-laws of the
church were read and unanimously approved. Tho num¬
ber of members received, by experience and.baptized by
the presentpastor are two hundred and three, which was
unanimously acknowledged to be correct Tho modera- |tor made'an éloquent address to {fie church on their es¬
tablishmentasa regularly organized body. Tho meeting
then adjourned until the afternoon, when they would or¬
dain four deacons.' Tho Rev. JOHN Cox preached tho or-
iinahon sermon, and then followed the solemn.duties of
the ordination. Everything was done in perfect order,and to thc satisfaction af the church. After tho doxologyand benedlcicfaon the meeting dismissed with great re¬
joicing The church now consists of seven hundred
members. 6* ' April 1

e&~ BEA UTIF UL HATE.-CHEYALLEB'S
LIFE FOB THE HAIR positively restores gray hair to
Ita origins! color and youthful beauty; imparts life
strength to the weakest bair; stops Ita falling ont st
onoo; keeps the head clean; ls unparalleled ss a hali
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, NewYork. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.'

DOWIE ft M~\BB,
No. ia Meeting street, ..

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January i
_ / amos

"aar NOTICE TO MABESEBS.-^C A ?T AlÑÍ_AND' PILOTS wishing to anchor their ?easels in AshleyElver, aro requested notto do so anywhere within direct
range of the heads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St Andrew's side ca
the Ashley River ; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cabio will be avoided.

C. TURNER. H.H.
Harbor ilastor'a Office, Charleston, February 6,1866V
February 7 .. "?"¡i-. .sí'-t*
CT BATOEELOB'S HATE DYE.-THB3

SPLENDID HAIR DYE is the best in tho world,; The
only true and perfect Dye-harmless, reliable, instan¬
taneous. No disappointment No rtrtftrrilnu* tort*.
Natural Black orBrown. BomevJos the ill affects of Bad
Dyes. Invigorates the nair, leaving lt soft «nd beautiful
The genuin« is signed William A. Batchelor^} AU 'others
ar» mare irnilAtions, and should be »voided. Sold by all
Druggists sad Perfumers. Factory. No. Ö Barctey
street, Hew.'Yorlt.., ." .?

«r BEWARE or i ccînrreRFEiT.
Decem<>«r 10 tf>

THE ORâNGEBÛEO JOW8. Ï
-QUBLISEKD EVERY SATUBD.iY HORSING. ATv*sngeJmrg, C.- Term« tl per tamara, in «Ù-;vanee.
adoring lie spring and fall seasons extra copies of thc:OB-isaiDtraa Nsws will bo circulated for tho benefit oreur advertisingpatrons.Ui
Contract Advertisements inserted on tho mottliheralterms. Address «AafrfttTr nrnpn^y-Editor Orangsburg Nows,February 25 Orou^eburg, 8. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
ts- CONSIGNEES PEE' STEAMER FALCON,from Baltimore, aro hereby -notified that the steamer lsThis Day discharging cargo at Pier No. 1, Union

Wharves. All Gooda remaining on tho Wharf aftor »un¬
set will be stored at their expense and risk.

MORDECAI A CO., Agents.
Aprils 1

ÄS-WE ABE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidato tor Sherill ol
Charleston (Judicial) District, at the next election.
Soptcmber 10

«S- Ä1E HEALING POOL AND HOUSE OF
MER^Y_HOWARD ASSOCIATION REPORTS, for
Young Men, on the CRIME OF SOLITUDE, and the
ERRORS, ABUSES and DISEASES which destroy the
maMy powors, and croate impediments to MARRLAGE,with sure means of relief. Sent In scaled letter en¬
velopes, freo of charge. Address Dr. J. SEILLIN
HOUGHTON, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
January IS 3mo

SHIPPING.
jfp. FOR FREIGHT OR CHARTER,.fQgjy tho fine schooner MOHAWK, Captain Bradley,/jCTggnearly new. Capacity 47U0 to 5000 bushels
Applyto SCREVEN A NISBET,April 32 Accommodation Wharf.
-^-rv FORLIVERPOOL_THEBRITISHiÖJtj. bark NORTON, Captain Isaac G. Enslow, hav-A5?3r mK a per-ion of her cargo engaged, will meetwith dispatch. For Freight engagements ap¬ply to RAVENEL i CO.March 28

_
K£T. FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE STRICT-JKgjR>LY Al American Ship B. S. KIMBALL, Dear-?TB^Kt^yboni Master, having nearly all her cargo en-rt.-Jcigaged and aboard, wants a few hundred balesCotton to nil up. For freight on same apply to

STREET BROTHERS fr CO.,March 27_Po. 1* SsaA Bay.
-^rv FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE FINE?SÖS^ Fast Sailing Coppered Packet Ship MART OG-.S^asyDKN, W. E. Coldrcy Master, is now ready to««TLS»receive cargo.For Ircight engagements, apply to

W. B. SMITH A CO.,March 28 Napier's Bongo.
r^t-rv FOR LIVERPOOL.-THE BRIT-iffTflSK ISH ship SEDBEKGH, Capt in Kneal, havingIjEggBypart of her cargo reidy, will meet with dis-patch. For ireight eugugem-nts apply to

C. Ï. LOWNDES i CO.,April 1_No. 10 Broad Btreet
.r-FTS^ FOR NEW YORK-MERCHANTS'LINK-The firsUdaes Clipper Packet B. N.£23^*HAWKINS, J. P. WYATT, Master, haring aS~O&portion of her cargo engaged, will meet withimmediate dispatch for the above port. For balance ofengagements apply to WILLIAM BOACH.March 25 tws3

FOR SAVANNAH-
THE STEAMER

"DICTA.TOE,,"
IOOO TONS BURTHEN,

CAPTAIN L. M. CORETTE R,
11/ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVER»VT FRIDAY NIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to ornee oJ. D. ATEEN & CO., Agent«,January'S S nth Atlantic wnar/.
NEW YORK AND BREMEN- STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.
THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

ATLANTIC,
CHAS. HOVER, Master,

WiU leave Pier No. 48, N. E., on Saturday, April C, at8 A.M.,FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BRIMEN,taking passengers to Southampton, London, Havre andBremen, at the foUowii g rates, payable in gold or itsequivalent in currency :
First Car,tn. Silo; Second Cabin, S6Í; Steerage, 6From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to New Yoi-^CBR^Ô*nï%KÏm-^

Cabin, $210; Second Cabin, s130; Steerage, $70.BALTIC, Capt A. G. Josks, will follow.April 26WESTERN METROPOLL-, Capt. WM. Wera....,..May 4For Freight or Passage apply to
ISAAC TAYLOR, President,February27_ly_No 40 Broadway, N. V.

FOB PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL THU

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
TIA.

SAVANNAH, OA.,
THE NEW AND SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

«DICTATO ZR, "
1000 TONS BURDEN,

CAPTAIN LOUIS M. COXETTEB.

ON AND AFTER THE 20TH OCTOBER, THIS FINkSHIP wul sail from Middle Atlantic Wharf, ever;Friday ¡fight, at 10 o'clock, for the above places.All freight must be paid hero by shippers.Gangs ot -'egroea w Uba t-ken to the abo e points orthe St. John's River at $5 each. Chll-ir.-n mwer tel
years orage free. Horses and Mules at re-lured rates.as-Country papers advertising "the DICTATOR" wilplease discontinue their notices and send account to th>ARents. i, jFor Freight or Passage apply on hoard, or to theAcenrv. S nth Axis tic 'A .?t . Janaa*y '5

Headquarters Second Military District,!(COUTH CABOUNA ANT» SOUTH CABOLINA), JCOLUMBIA, 8. C., March 21st, WI. }
[GENERAL OEDEBS NO. L]
L IN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.

10, Headquarters of tho Army, March 11th, 1867, the un¬
dersigned hereby assumes command of the Second Mitt-
tary District constituted by the Act of Congress, Public
No. 68, 2d' March, 1867, entitled "An Act for the more
efficient government of the rebel States.''
U. In tho execution of the duty of the Commanding

General to maintain the security of the Inhabitants in
their personasud property, to suppress insurrection, dis¬
order" and violence, and to punish or cause to ba pun¬
ished sn disturbers of (he pnbhc peace and criminals,
the local civil tribunals wCl bs permitted to take juris¬
diction of sad .try offenders, «xcoptíng only auch cane* sm
may by the order of the Coxomanding General be rehired
to a Commission or other military tribunal for trial.
TTL The civil government now existing in North Caro-

Una and South Carolina ls provisional only, and In all re¬
spects subject to the paramount authority of the United
States, at any timo to abolish, modify, control or super-
cede the samo. Local taws and municipal regulations
not inconsistent with the Constitution and laws of the
United States, or the proclamations of the President, or
with such regulations OB. are or maybeprescribed in tho
orders of the Commanding General, aro hereby declared
to be in force; and, m conformity therewith, civil officers
are hereby authorized to continue the exercise of their
proper functions, and will be respected and obeyedbythe inhabitante.
TV. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrate or Court

neglects or refuses to parform an official act properly re¬
quired of such tribunal or officer, whereby dueand
rightful security to person or property shan be denied,the case win be reported by the Post Commander tothese
Headquarters.
1 V. Post Commanders will cause to be arrested personscharged with the commission of crimes and offences
when «aW civil authorities fall to arrest sud bring such
offenders to trial, and will hold the accused m custody
for trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal organized pursuant to orders from these Head¬
quarters. Arrests by military authority will be reported
promptly. The charges preferred wlE be accompanied
by ihe evidenceon which they are founded. :

VL The Commanding, General, desiring to preserve
tranquility and order by means and agencies mostconga-
nial to the people, solicits tho zealous and cordial co-
operation of civil officers in the discbarge of their duties,
and the sid of an good ciuxens in preventing conduct
tending to disturb tho peace; and to tho end that occa¬
sion may seldom srlse for tho exercise of millttry au¬
thority in matters of ordinary civil administration, the
Conimanding General respectfully sod carnooUy com¬
mands to the people-and authorities of North and South
Cwolina unreserved obedience to the authority now es-"
tahttshed,, sud the diligent, considerate and Impartial
execution' of tho laws enacted for their government.
YR.AU ord^ heretofore published to the Department

of tho South ara hereby continued in force.
The, following named effieers axe announced ts) the

staff of the Major Gineroi Commanding :

; sOapt J. W. Clous, 38th U. S. Infantry, Act Asst Adj'.
Gen. and Aide-de-camp.
Capt Alexander Moore, 38th U. S. Infantry. Aide-de-

Bvt Maj. J. B. Myrick. 1stLient. 3d Art, Aide-de-camp
and Act Judgo Advocate.

.

MajorJames P. Boy. 6th U. S. Intl., Act Asst Inspect
Gffla. \ ?"'. ..' :i .'
"'Bvt- MajorGeneral . O. Jylsr, Deputy Quartermaster
Gen.Ij.&A, Chief Quartermaster.
>, B+t Brig- Gez«eral, W. W- Burns, Major and C. S., U.
8. A., Chief Commimary of Subeisteaee.5'fBtfc'Z3éut-:íá. Clhariss Page, Burg. U. S. A., Mod. Di-
Mcto*.;.t;-i^ .:. y~j:-- <.t-': -'p^acaaJs%';

Major Gsnir^i Commanding.
Oftiial ; J. W. dons, Aido^te-Crcp. Maren 25

SHIPPING.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING: DAYS.WEDNESDsY -.

THE STEAMSHIP
EHVLTL"""^B.SOUDER

CAPTAIN R. W. LOCKWOOD,
,C?,r-r..r, WILL LEAVE NCRTH ATLANT I«"

. ..jLiUST l. WHARP TViij Doy, April 3, a 3 o'clock-?¿il-'V'j'jJ- P.M.
" Lino composed of Steamers "MO¬NERA" and "EMILY ii. SOUDER"

WILLIS it CHISOLM,April 8_mtuw_North Atlantic Wharf.
FOR BALTIMORE.
THE FAVORITE STEAMSHIP

FALCON,
E. C. REED COMMANDER.

WILL SAIL FOR THE ABOVE PORT, FROM PIERNo. 1, Union Wharvos, on Saturday Morning, 6ihinst., at 8>£ o clock.
For Freight or Passage, having roomy cabin accommo¬dations, apply to

COURTENAY A TRENHOLM. Agents.April 33 Union Wharv es.

FOR WRIGHT'S BLUFF
ASU INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE

SANTEE RIVER.

THE STEAMER

ST. HELENA,
CAPTAIN J. Z FOSTER,

TX7TLL RECEIVE FREIGHT FOR THE ABOVETT places at North Atlantic Wharf, and leave To.Morrow Night, 4th inst For Freight apply ioMOTTE A. PRINGLE, "Vgont.April 3_2_South Atlantic Wharf.
SEW YORK AND CHARLESTON STEAM¬

SHIP LIVE.

FOR NEW YORK.
^Ví--^»- THE NEW AND ELEGANT SDDE-.<5¿AífSi ï^. WHEEL STEAMSHIP "MANHATTAN."*-<^'ti¿gtj¿ CHAS. COLLINS, commander, will leave- Brown 1: Co."a South Wharf on Satur¬day, 6th inst., at 6.20 o'clock P. M.

J83- This Ship insures FIRST-CLASS.es- This is the only Sidowhoel Steamer leaving this
aa- This Ship has ELEGANT CABIN ACCOMMODA¬TIONS.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

STREET BROTHERS A CO.,April 3_No. 7* East Bay.
FOR NEW YORK.

FABE BEDUCED-CABIN PASSAGE TENDOLLAB3.

REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL UNE.

^yT-T-a-nn ONE OF THE FMTOBITE AND ELE*3ígg*^FK£. GANT STEAMSHIPS--¿¿¿/iVl V/fcX~< QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA,P^^tAa?- GRANADA,Will leave Adger's South Wharf every Saturday.
THE STEAMSHIP ».

SARAGOSSA,
CAPTAIN CEOWELL,

"\T7TLL LEAVE ADGER'S WHARF ON SATURDAY,TT April6, at- o'clock.
Shippers aro requested to hand in Bills of T-n^ing by10K o'clock on that day.April 1_RAVENED fc CO.

FOR GEORGETOWN,
TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAV KR-
LY MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THU
WACCAMAW AND BLACK RIVERS.

xAuaaA

EMIL IE,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS.

\1/ ILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF AS ABOVE. ONTT Friday Mormng, April Stn, at 7 o'clock. Be-turning, will leave Georgetown on Monday Mci n-ing, April 8th. at 7 o'clock.
Freight received daily, and stored free of charge.For freight or passage apply to

MOTTE A PRINGLE, Agent.South Atlantic Whazf.N. B_All freight must be prepaid, and none r*ce-vedaftersunset._3_April 2
FOR FLORIDA,

VIA SAVANNAH, BRUNSW I CK, ST
MARY'S, FERNANDINA. JACKSONVILLE, AND ALL
THE LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S BP7EB Ad
FAB AS PALATEA.

THE PINE STEAMER

KATE,
CAPTAIN T. J. LOCKWOOD.

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTIC WHARF ON
.svtiy Wednesday Morning, at 8 o'clock precisely49-Frot-h 1 received dally and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on board, or at the of«dee of JOHN MAHONEY, JB.. 48 East Bay,November 13 Above Craig, Tuomey ts Co's.

FOR GARDNER'S BLUFF,
AND INTERMEDIATE LANDINGS ON THE

PEE DEB LIVER.
THE LIGHT DRAFT STEAMER

MABION,
CAPTAIN GEORGE MANSFIELD,

IS NOW BEGETTING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬TION. WHARF, and will leavo with dispatch.AR freight must be prepaid. No freight received aftersunset. For freight engagements, apply to
FERGUSON A HOLMES. Agents.March 30_Accommodation Wharf-

RATES REDUCED.
CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN

STEAM PACKET UNE.
.«WEEKLY."

TOUCHING AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLY
MILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WAC-.
CABIAW ANDBLACKRIVEES.

THE VERT FAST STEAMER

uPl LO T BOY/*
, Captain W, T.'MONKLTT.

?YI7TLL LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYW MONDAY MORNING, at7 o'clock.
Returning, will leave Georgetown every WEDNESDAYMORNING, at 7 o'clock.
Freight received doily, and stored freo of charge.For Freight or Passage,.apply toFERGUSON k HOLMES,

Agent*. Charleston.WALLACE A PORTER,
Agents, Georgetown.N. B. AU Freights must he prepaid. No Fret nt r*-calved after sunset._March 72

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VIA BEAUFORT ABB HELTON HEAD.

Steamer PILOT BOY.... ..... -Captain W. X. *CcNSi.CT.SteamerELIZA HANCOX....Cepta^i f. JL RKXASZKO*.SteamerFANNIE...Captain D. B. Vnrcacrrr.T- EAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF, CHABLEslON.I j and Charleston Wharf, Savannah. Monday. Woonea-lay, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock.The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannahevery Saturcay. .

The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston every Wednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every, Monday,and fri¬day. ;'. ?.

The FANNIE leaves Charleston every Monday, andSavarmahgveryWednesday.touching at Blnfflcñgoingand retm liing. / '

Freight received dilly »nd stored free of charR*. SjFreight to all points except Savannah must ba ciopaiô,No Freight received siter sunset "

For Freight c
Zit HOUtm-Agents, ...

Chsrloston; S. 0.
CLAGHORK A CiOTnMQB^M. Agants,^.

IN. 3.-The Stearne»« of this lin* connect at Charleston
with Northeastern and South Oirulma Bafrrcads. and at
Savannah with Central and Albanyana GolfRBRrosdssndFlorida steamers. ... -JásidttSI


